
NJSFWC GARDEN DISTRICT -  WOMAN’S CLUB OF MEDFORD, NJ

March 2020VOICE

March 3 ~ Dine and Donate

11:30 AM - 8:30 PM

Zinc Café

Dine In or Take Out

March 8 ~ Daylight Savings Time Begins

Move Clocks Forward One Hour

March 12 ~ General Meeting

7:00 PM

Medford Memorial Community Center

March 18 ~ Book Club

6:30 PM

Elaine’s House

March 20 ~ Scholarship Application

Deadline

Dates to Remember

March Program

Woman’s
of Medford
Club

The

Presidents’ Message 

Project
Rebecca Leavens

Founder ~ Princess Empowerment

Refreshments:
Appetizers ~ Shawn

Dessert ~ Nora

Beverages ~ Maureen T.

Happy Spring!  Well, almost.  This weekend we 

turn our clocks forward as we head toward the 

warmer part of the year.  We at the Woman’s 

Club of Medford have a lot going on this spring 

and we look forward to sharing with all of you.  

Our scholarship which is given every year to a 

female senior in the 08055 zip code who is 

continuing her education beyond high school 

graduation is currently active.

We have our continuing book club ~ always 

looking to add new members who love to read!  

And our Flower Baskets on Main project which 

has become such a staple during the spring 

and summer months along downtown Main Street.

But first up is our Dine and Donate at Zinc Café. 

This fund raiser helps support our efforts 

throughout the community all year long so please

consider dining in or taking out. 

       ~ Kathy and Vicki



Things to Consider

The NJ Federation of Women’s Clubs Luncheon

will be held on April 16, 2020 at the Pennsauken

Country Club.  Registration begins at 9:15 am

followed by the general meeting and awards

presentation at 10:00 am.  Lunch to follow at

noon.  Should any club woman want to enter

a craft in the competition, please contact

Maureen N.  Cost for the day is $37.  Checks

can be made out to club as we will send one

overall check for our attendees.

Our scholarship offering is currently active.  

If you know any females residing within the 

08055 zip code who are planning to further

their education after high school graduation, 

please make them aware of our scholarship.  

Applications are accepted via email only and 

are due March 20.  Please see our website for 

further details.

We continue to collect non-graphic magazines, 

books and greeting cards for the residents of 

Ancora Psychaitric Hospital.  

Julie will collect anything you have at 

meetings throughout the year.

March Birthdays

Cathy Livingstone ~ March 2 

Amelia Furno ~ March 18

General Federation of Women’s Clubs
Fun Facts

www.GFWC.org

Dine and Donate
Spread the Word!

Date and 

Location TBA

Precious Victims

by Don Weber and

Charles Bosworth, Jr.

The police in Jersey County, Illinois 

accepted Paula Sims's story of a 

masked kidnapper who snatched her 

baby girl Lorelei from her bassinet. 

Three years later her second 

newborn daughter suffered an 

identical fate and this time the 

police were unable to stop searching 

until they had discovered the whole, 

horrifying truth.

Written by the lawyer who won the 

case and the reporter who covered 

its entirety, the reader is given a 

unique close-up of the riveting 

drama that unfolds, painting a dark 

picture of the depraved family who 

lived with a murderous secret.

April Selection

One must work at it.”

 “It isn't enough to talk about peace. 

“And it isn't enough to believe in it.

~ Eleanor Roosevelt, Clubwoman

One must believe in it.
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